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Due to rapici[y growlng interesti!~g in applic<ation oi' ultra i~ne p~;i'~icles/powder iil science and industi'y. 
fine grinding has become the foCuS of attention il~ ihe field of l~ne pai't{cuiate science and technoiogy. Fine 
grinding can be done by using seve~'al types of milling cleviccs and one of the strong caridiclates is a vvet bead Iniil, 
vvhich is capab]e of ef~ective]y p~'oduci~~g sub=micron p,~rticles, dL!e to 'attrition/brakeage IT]echanism elnployed to 
reduce the particle siz_e of a solid lriate~'iai. A grinding chamber of the mill is t'~lllecl with gl'indil~g media (beads) 
and slLu'ry composed of so]id powder/pal'ticles, g~'oL~nd by the colliciing motion of the beads, ch'iven by a l'otating 
agitator. Thc g:rinding effer_t [s dependent on the beads mot{on, which can be conti'olled by opei'ating parameters 
o~ the mill. To obtain delTtal~cied pa~'tlcle size ciisti'ibution of a pl'ociuct, optimum operating conditions have to be 
secured. For this re~so~~, propel' seiection and optimization of the opel'ating) conditions is crucial issue. However, 
expel'imentai optimiz~tioi~ r~_osts a lot of tilne, eft~orts a:nd ene~'gy. An alternative way would be a coET]puter 
simulation base=c{. at the Discrete Eleme~~t Method ~DEM)~ which Is one of the inost popular teclTniques for 
lr}odeling the solici po~'ticie moving behavior. The ITtetl~cd is capable of tracking each p~i'ticle ~~lci caiculating 
tbrces actir}g on it. The~'efoi'e, it woL~Icl be very L}seil~1 for analyz.ing the grinding beads motion. 1-lowever, since 
the DEM has been o~'ig:in~lly developed 'for silrtuiating the particle motion under clry conditions, to reflect the 
slLii'~'y fiow inside the griildiag chambei~ additional parameters have to be taken into accaLint. 
En the present woi'k the author has atte~r}pted to apply the DEM to the simulation of the grinding llleciia 
motion inside the chamber of the wet bead mil], in orde~' to f"~nd a way of optimization of the operating conciitions 
and prediction of the grinding eft'ect, on the basis of ki~own opei'atiag pa~'ameters. Modlfications re]ateci to the 
slurry flow inside the chamber have been introduced to the original DEM code, and influence of simu!ation 
parameters on caicL[lated results has been investigated. The simulated data have beeu compared to experimental 
ones, in order to cor]t'~li'm that the proposed method can be applicabie to the simulation of wet milling. 
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The thesls consists ot'6-chaptcrs. anci I st chapter desci'ibes the background of this work, ¥,vith the previous 
wo~'ks, it points out the gaps ofthese previous woi'ks to be so]ved aild overcome, tbllowed by the pui'pose ofthis 
PhD thesis. 
Chapter 2 dealt with creatlon ofthe progi'am softw<~re anci the DE~/1 method for the be~;ds motion in wet 
miiling. i~he fL[ndalner]tai assunlption of the DEM: is that the siilrlulated lnaterial consists ofdiscrete boclies, which 
may have different shapes and prope~'ties and can intei'act with theil' neal'est neighbol's. The simL}lation is initiated 
by placirlg al[ bodies in the system, describing their prope~'ties and giving them an initial velocity. Fol'ces acting 
ori each body a~'e compL~ted fl'om the l'elevant physicai !~ws. The interactivc fol'ces are calculatecl by using a 
sirnulation model, which consists of a spring, a dashpot anc! a slide~'. The spring ar]d the dashl]ot are ITtodeled by 
the spring and the cialTl:p{ng coefficient, respective{y, and the slide~' is describcd by the f~'ictionai coef~cient. Al] 
forces acting on the bociy are summa~'izcd. Ieadlng to the totai ibrcc. Fro~Ti the total foi'*_e and the r¥Jewton's 
sec.ond iaw of motion the accelei'atior~ and the ve]oclty of the body, i*oi' the fixed ~ime step, are calculated. Then 
the new position of the given body is found, be{ng L~sed during the ilext step of tlle silTiulation. This p~'oceclure is 
repeateci unti! the simulation completed. 
Since the standa~'d DEM Is based at calcL~latiorl only interactive fol'ces bet~veerl colliding bodies, and in 
 wet environment the moveinent of the beacis is influenced by the pre.sence of slL~~l'y, so that the drag r'orce I･'D, the 
buoyancy and the slur~'y flow have to be considered. The FD is calculated by ~q. (1~, where D is the drag 
coefnc.ier!t, AB is the projectioll area of the bead, p, is ~he density of the siurry ar]d U, is the relative veloc[ty 




The D is caiculated by Eqs. 
23.5 4.6 
D= Re +J~~H~0.3 
R::: e 
2!~ U* p, 
(i) 






'l'he flow rate of the slurry is modeled by ~q. ~~~ on ihe assulT]ption that the slui'ry 
Newtonian fluid, and the flow is deterinined frOm the l'otatlonal direction of the ~lgitator. 
f -. . ) lch r Us(i'):=:co 2 (7(~ (4) i'h - i~T~g i 
is an incomp~'essible anc{ 
iL 
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 [n the equation (o denotes the anguiar veiocity ofthe agitator, ,',,g and ,･*h the radiL]s ofthe agitator and the radius 
of the grinding cha]nber, respectively. The bLioyant ~'orce Fb for beads is calculated by Eq. (~~, whe]'e VB is the 
volruTle of the bead. 
Fb = Vh'P, (5~ 
Chapter 3 has described vaiidation of the proposed L)EM method by comparison with experimental data. Since 
the grinding perfoi'mance depel~ds on the griilding media beliaviour, evaiuation of the beads motion simulated 
would conl"n'm applicabijity of the p~'oposeci methoci to optimiz:ation of grinding in the wet bead mil{. The 
lvliniZeta (NETZSCH, Germany) bead miil was used. and the yttrium stabilized zircor]ia (YSZ) beads were 
elriployed as the grinding media. The beads motion during grinding ofgibbsite suspended in water was observed 
tllrough a transparent grinding chamber and reco~'ded by a video camera. The ve]ocity of the beads simuiated fo~' 
various operating conditions was compared with the velocity measured experimenta[ly. Mbreover, effect of the 
fi'iction coefficient on simulation resuits was the fOCLIS of attention, due to its importance in the DElvl simulation. 
[t has been af~rmed that separated vaiues of the friction coefflcient for bead-bead and bead-wall col[islon 
improve simu]ation i'esults. The most s~litable valL]es have been determined by comparing the beads inotion 
simulated with the real one. Observation of the beads motion in wide range of the operating conditions showed 
that the beads velocity [s higher in wet conditior]s than in ciry, and their lr]ovement close to the lids is siower then 
that inside of the g~'inding chamber. The veloclty of the beads is increased with an increase in the rotational speed 
of the agitator and becomes high when the ~liing l'atio and the beads diameter are large. The slurry concentration 
does not affect significantiy the velocity of the beads Liilder investigated conditions. Fig. I presents co[Trparison 
between simulated and experimer]tai{y observed the veiocity proi~ies of the beads tbr different values in the 
rotational speed of the agltator, as a t'unction of the distance f'rom the mill center and the f['ont lid. The simulated 
data a['e weil consistent with those obse~'ved in the experiments. The sirrtu]ated results are simi]ar to those 
determined experimentally in all l'esearched conditions and conru'm the applicability of the proposed method to 
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Pig. { . Veiocity ofthe beads as a function ofdistance fi'om the center and from the front lid depending on the 
rotationai speed of the agitator (dB=2mm, J~57, C=50/0). 
(a)- front view, (b) - bortom vlew 
Chapter 4 has shown influence of the opel'ating parainetei's in an agitation mill on the beads ITiotion and 
wet milling performance. As breakage of powder particles is caused by collisions between the grinding beads, 
caicuiation of the impact energy generated during the collision would be cl'ucial to optimize the operating 
parameters by the computer simulation. The speciflc impact energy of the beac[s E*,, is calcula:ted fi'om the i'e[ative 
velocity VJ in al[ coliision between two beads or a bead against lhe wa[1 by Eq. (6~, where W is the mass of the dl'y 
sampie charged In the mill and t,, is the simulation time. 
~1 
 mv~ 
E,,, = 2 l 
W'i, 
(6) 
To link experimentai and simL~lation l'esults, the speci~c impact enei'gy *,v<~s c.o~Tl:p,~~'od with the gi'inding rate 
constant K'p of the gibbslte powdei', caicuiated from Eq. (7), where Dr delrotes the 500/0 Pai'ticle size at arbitr<~ry 
grinding time, D! is the 500/0 particle size of the nilest sample amoil_~ all experiments and Do is the 500/0 Particle 
si7_e at initiai stage. 
Dr ~ D ( / = exp~- K!'t025) 
Do ~ D! 
(7) 
As experiments showed, extension of grlnding causes 
decrease in the pai'ticie size, however the quickest 
size redLLction occurs at the beginning of the 
operation. Therefore, to describe it properly, index 
0.25 has been introduced to the equation. Fig. 2 
presents the normalized 500/0 Particles size 
(D ! ~D!)/(Do -D!) as a function of the grinding time !, 
for various vaiues in the r'otational speed of the 
 agitator. As is shown, the lines caiculated it･om 
Eq. (7) are well consisted with the experiinelltal 
plots. 
To investigate influence of the operating 
rotational speed of the agitatoi', the beads ~lling 
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parameteE's on the grinding performance, effect of the 
ratio, the beads dialnete~' and matei'ial, and the s]urry 
concentration on the grinding rate constant and the specific impact ene~'gy was observed. As can be expected, the 
rotational speed of the agitator. Also a decrease in the 
slurry concentration and an increase in the fi]1ing ratio cause an inci'ease in its value. The experimental i'esults did 
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 notshowsig!lliicantlnHue擁ceofthedlameteralldthemate1'iaiofthebeadsollthevalueofthegrind11〕grate
 constant.Accordlngtothesimulateddata,simllareffccto'Ftlleopel・atingcondltiollsonthespeciflcimpactenergy
 hasbeenobserved、Anincreaseilltherotatlα/alspeedoftheag1tatorandthebeads月11i119ratioanddec1噛easein
 thesiurrycollcentrationcauseanincre裂seh租thespec田cilllpactenel『gy,howe〉erthereisnotdistinctinauenceof
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 ratlo.Simiiaref飴ctoftheoperat1ngconditlonsolltheexperimelltalands1mutationresultscanbeseen.
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 論文審査結果の要旨
 湿式媒体粉砕機内での媒体運動を正確に表示することは,普遍的な最適運転条件を決定する上で必要
 不可欠である。粉砕では多大なエネルギーを要するため,効率よい操作条件の設定が必須である。その
 条件設定については,これまでは多くの実験,労力,時間を要した経験的手法から脱却することが必要
 であり,より効率的・普遍的な手法開発が急務となっている。本論文では,普遍的な最適粉砕操作条件
 を見出す手法を確立することを目指した研究であり,全章6章よりなる。
 第1章は緒論であり,湿式微粉砕についての最適化,'効率化に関する操作条件の決定法に関し,従来
 法の特徴を述べ,問題点を指摘した。その上で普遍的な最適操作条件の決定法の一つとして離散要素法
 (DEM)の有効性を示し,本論文の目的と各車での検討内容概要を示している。
 第2章は湿式粉砕における媒体運動解析のためのDEMを用いたソフト開発であり,その特徴は,既に
 確立している乾式でのD臨モデルに,湿式でのスラリーの粘性係数,流体抵抗係数を導入した点である。
 第3章は開発したDEMモデルと実験結果との比較を示した内容であり,ジルコニア製のビーズミルを
 用いた湿式粉砕におけるビーズ運動を再現するプログラムの妥当性を検証するため,ビーズミルの外筒
 と蓋部分を透明ガラス製にし,内部のビーズ運動をデジタルビデオカメラによって観察し,その結果と
 シミュレーションソフトでの結果を比較し,両者の一致にはソフトにおけるモデル式中の摩擦係数の最
 適化が重要であることなどを明確にした。
 第4章はビーズミル(ジルコニア製)における湿式粉砕現象に影響する操作パラメータの影響につい
 て検討した内容であり,第3章での結果の検証として,粉砕試料には水酸化アルミニウム(Al(OH)3)を
 用い,ビーズミルによる試料の粉砕に及ぼすミル回転速度,ビーズ充填率,固体濃度などの影響を実験
 的に検討し,そこで得た粉砕速度定数とシミュレーションから得られるビーズ運動情報(運動エネルギ
 ー )との相関関係を検討した。その結果,操作条件によらず,両者の関係は一義的に決定できるこ.とを
 明確にし,これより,最適操作条件が設定できるこ.とを明らかにした。
 第5章は3種類の試料(水酸化アルミニウムの他に石灰石とアルミナ)を選択し,ビーズミル(ジル
 コニア製)で湿式粉砕したときの産物の粒度分布を実験的に把握する一方,同一条件でのビーズミル内
 媒体運動のシミュレーション結果から,ビーズ運動エネルギーを算出して,実験で得た粉砕速度定数と
 の相関性を各粒度で評価し,粒度ごとの層間関係を見出した。これより,試料毎に最低限度の粉砕実験
 と本シミュレーション法から産物の粒度分布が予測できることを明確にした。
 第6章は結論であり,各車の結言を要約し,その上で,今後の検討課題を述べている。
 よって,本論文は博士(学術)の学位論文として合格と認める。
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